Welcome to
Season 2019

Season 2020 Update
Hello, and welcome back, to all of our Junior Yabbies
and Junior parents. We hope you and your families are
safe and well, especially in these challenging times.

2020 JUNIOR AGE
CO-ORDINATORS
U10s Rebecca Pountney under10@yarravalleyhockey.com.au
U12s Maria Caven under12@yarravalleyhockey.com.au
U14s Bruce Maplestone under14@yarravalleyhockey.com.au
U16s Dianne Brunton under16@yarravalleyhockey.com.au

As you know, the COVID-19 outbreak has led to a range
of temporary restrictions, including on community sport.
Unfortunately, this means our 2020 hockey season will
not commence on May 2, as had been planned.
The good news is that Hockey Vic has indicated it
remains committed to some form of competition for our
Juniors in 2020, and aims to start competitions within 24 weeks of any lifting of the existing community sport
restrictions. Whenever that may be is, of course,
anyone’s guess at the moment.

2020 JUNIOR
CLUB COMMITTEE
Coordinators:

Adrian Loh
Trudie Webber

Coaching/Hookin2H:

Rachel Watson

Other members:

Di Brunton
Maria Caven
Nick Dubrow
Michelle Honey
Ken Keall
Bruce Maplestone
Richard Noonan
Rebecca Pountney
Justine Robbins
Aaron Simons
Mark Wilson

In line with the restrictions, our Club has suspended
training and other activities at the Dam. While this is
hugely disappointing for the Club and our players, we
are very keen for our Juniors to stay connected to
hockey and our Club. Our new Yabby Online program
(https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/yabby-online)
is a great place to start, so please check it out.
With the season “postponed”, registration fees are not
yet available for refund. If any parent needs assistance,
please make contact with your age group coordinator.
Finally, please stay safe and well! We look forward to
bringing you some good news, and some hockey, soon.
In the meantime, enjoy this newsletter, which has all the
hockey news and pictures from the off-season.

Other Club Contacts:
Club Vice President:
Treasurer:
Uniforms/Indoor:
Umpiring:
Social Media:

Craig Lovel
Greg Watson
Adrian Loh
Nicola Brown
Tracey Cox

YVHC Junior Committee

Please Support Our Club Sponsors

Junior State Championships (JSC)
Postponed To Later This Year
Unfortunately, the ongoing COVID-19 restrictions
means that Hockey Vic has also postponed its annual
JSC event. As such, trials for our representative team –
the North West Metro Tigers – have also been
postponed.
This year’s JSC, which includes U13, U15 & U18 events,
was due to be held in the July school holidays at
Bendigo (for girls) and Shepparton (for boys).
Hockey Vic says once new dates are established for the
event, new trial dates will be advised. Updates on JSC
can be found here; also see the North West Tigers
webpage for trial updates for our regional rep team.

REPRESENTING OUR CLUB
Our Club’s Junior players have opportunities to be
selected in various forms of representative teams
and competitions at the regional, state and national
levels. And in recent years, many of our talented
juniors have had some tremendous success.
The pathways for these opportunities may be
confusing to some parents. To help explain what’s
usually available, we’ve outlined some basic
information on the three main forms of
representative competitions and teams on our
Club’s webpage. Check it out here:
https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/junior/gener
al-information/representative-teams

State Reps
Congratulations to YVHC’s Paddy Noonan (U15s), Will Rutley and Rylie Wilcox (U18s) on their recent selection to
Victoria State teams. All three were due to play at this month’s National Championships in NSW and Tasmania, before
COVID-19 restrictions put a sudden halt to training. Hockey Australia is now considering holding the events later this
year. Well done also to Tom Dyall, who was the keeper for the U18 Indoor State team that played in the Nationals in
January; he also made the squad for the Australian Indoor team. Nice one!

OurSome
Club Skills
Sponsors
Virtual Please
HockeySupport
– Learn
at Home!
COVID-19 doesn’t mean you can’t hone your hockey skills or learn some new tricks from your own home or backyard.
The Club has started to post videos and challenges to its website and social media accounts to help keep you active, with more to
come. Among the postings is the Yabby Online program and the Trick Shot Tuesday Challenge, so check them out here:
https://www.yarravalleyhockey.com.au/yabby-online!
Hockey Vic and Hockey Australia also have online activities to keep you entertained while we wait for the season to start.

OFF-SEASON HAPPENINGS
There’s been no shortage of action for our hockey-mad army of YVHC juniors in the past six months. Here’s a snapshot of some
news and action in recent months — from our successful in-house Hookin2Hockey, Summer 6’s and Yabby Academy programs,
through to our bushfire fundraising event at the Dam. There’s also pics of our back-to-back indoor hockey champions!

HookIn2Hockey
We had another great turnout for our Hookin2Hockey (H2H) Term 1 program, which started
in February 2020. A big thanks to our H2H coordinator Rachel Watson and her band of
helpers, including players from the junior and senior YVHC teams. H2H will be back once our
COVID-19 restrictions are removed, so watch out for details.

Bushfire Fundraiser at the Dam
It was great to see so many Junior families attend the Club’s Bushfire Relief Fundraiser Day at the Dam in late January.
We raised $2910 for the Bush Fire Appeal and Wild Life Victoria. Top effort!
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Summer 6’s
Now in its third year, the Summer 6’s mixed competition was back bigger than ever in December 2019. This year’s Summer 6’s
was extended to U14s, with about 70 of our youngest Yabbies honing their skills in a revised format. The half-field competition
also enabled some of our older juniors to get a taste of coaching and umpiring for the first time.
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Indoor Hockey
YVHC Junior teams met some huge success on the indoor circuit. For the second year in a row, our U13 and U15 boys’ teams took
out premierships in their respective competitions at Footscray Uni. We also had a YVHC girls team compete in the Indoor Shield
competition at MSAC, while YVHC was also represented by U15 boys and girls teams at the Indoor State Club Championships at
Monash Uni in late 2019. Special thanks to Adrian Loh for overseeing our indoor teams, as well as all our coaches and managers.
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Yabby Academy
To kick-start season 2020, the Club introduced the Yabby Academy. Each Tuesday and Thursday in February, an enthusiastic
bunch of boys and girls across all age groups were given some top-notch and varied coaching from some of our Club’s senior
players. Another great initiative!

Got some news or pictures for our Club newsletters or social media?
Our YVHC newsletters and social media are only as good as the information we receive. Please keep us updated on what is
happening in your hockey world. We are always looking for news, and especially photos, of what is happening.
Please send any suitable content to your age-group coordinator.
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